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Untie1 Shot Three People lie
fore He iim Killed

Maron Oi lanuary 2 Two negroes shot
to death and two whito men desperately
wounded was the tesult of an attempt to ar-

rest a negro murderer here today 1 H-

Uutlfr colored Is the man who did the moH-
of thf hooting and w bo was himself shot to
death Hli victims were Armlstead Bryant
colored shot through the heart and Instant
Iv Itlllid B Seligmnn white shot through
the stomach and will prohablv die and John
Heed white shot In tho nrrk and Is In a-

nitrations tondltlon
Duller threatened to kill a negro woman

and when Policeman Pearce attempted to ar-
rest

¬

him hecan to shoot The nepro ran
rourtli Htieet one of th busiest streeti-

In Macon pistol in hand shooting at everv-
hody in slphl His first vletlm was Sellg
man then Bryant and then Jt feol bo-
ncath his arm The sound the shooting
attracted a number policemen and citizens
When Hutler fell wounded Ave nollremen and
nfleen citizens were shootlne at him Threo
heavy Dlslol bullets wicnt completely through
Ills brd > and lliem were other wounds

Duller came Georgia from North Caro
t MeVq Potatoes

r
Herman Millet Onion IJna eight years apo and wis emplojed on a

South farm It Is paidceorpla turpentine
thut a yJr apo killed two nccrnos-
at Plncburst

novi is lMiifiXAvr

The 1reiich Count n > He AVI1I Slni-
mii Killtor

New York January 22 Count llonl Do Uas-

tcllano and Countess Ue Castellane Tneo

Gould arrived this country today on tho
Trench liner La Drctngne from IInrt
Trance Thev went to the WaldorfAstoria
hotel The count Is unwllllnp to talkaboutI-

ho stories his losses bv stock apoculatlon-
pambllnp On tho De llodajs matter ho
said Do Koduys Well what Is Do Itodays-
Do Ilodnys Is a liar

The count evidently did not like the stories
that has been nrluied about blm and bis-
nlleKied losses Asked If he would challenpo-
Do Itoda > s Challenge he said with Hau-

teur
¬

Certainty not No I si all not thai
let him but when I po back I shall slap
his fate with a stick It to doeb not re-

tract

ST LOUIS Jefferson Davis Storts a well
known attorney and one the picturesque
characters St Louis died the rlty hos-

pital
¬

from injuries received by a fall from a
street car some days since
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Colonel Bryan Has Not Abandoned the
Silver Argument

HE HAS THREE LIVING ISSUES

And He Will Speak of All of Them

Wherever He Is

ADHERES TO THE CHICAGO PLATFORM

But Says He Will Throw in Others for

Good Measure

MONEY TRUSTS AND IMPEKIAIISM

Dined nt O II 1 Itolmnnte Home

lloi ernor Hoktix AVnn There
Statement of EiiKUROtuenlN

New Voik January II William J
Bryan arrived in Jersey City from Wush-
lnpton ul C 21 oclock this morning and
was met by James Oliver HorKcntitflt-
nrms of tho democratic National commit-
tee

¬

and a number of newspaper lepnrters-
Mr Bryan was cscoited to tho Hoffman
lioube tho headquarters of tho State dem-

ocracy
¬

In which hotel a suite of rooms
had been engaged for him Mr Bryan
said to tho reporters that ho hoped 111

presence In Now Yorlc would contribute
to a general good feollng all around Mr
Bryan breakfasted at tho Hoffman houss
with cxOovernor Hogg of Tots Dr W-

O larduer ono of tho leaders ot tho Chi ¬

cago platform democrats and Mr Oliver
Mr Brjan had a number ot calleis during
the ilaj but tho hotel was by no meoiw
crowded

One of Mr Bryans callers asked him
what he thought ot O H T Belmont a-

a vlio picsldentlal candidate 1 am not
Mylng a word about candidates just now

he replied
A reporter nsked Mr Brjan If thore

was any truth In the statement In a mor-
Ini paper that he wns gradiidlb abandon-
ing

¬

tho silver issue 1 am tired of deny-
ing

¬

these sloiles Mr Hryan answered
I will keep llKht on In the same lint I-

lmo followed all along I adhere to nn
belief in the Chicago platform but or-

totirse 1 dont ohjert to tin owing In soinu
mare itRUes tor good measure

Mr Urjau wtitn asked later If he hai
any plans for hrlSiK baK KoM moD
tho party replied Yes I have a pjan-
In tho first pliH rainy have alread romir
bark In tho pecond place there ate some
iho never will eome and ll Is no use to
work on them In the third place tnero-
me some who will rsttirnuu one or two
Fioundfs either that they favor tho demo-
cratic

¬

poMtlon on new questions that have
urlsen since then and are willing io tako
the whole platform whllo not agreeing
with every point of It The qnly wi > ol
keeping present democrats In the parly
and hrlnging old democrats back and in-

ducing republicans to join us Is lo ad-

vocate
¬

measures that arc best for tho-
peoplo and thus deserve their support I
believe that the Chicago platform with
the addition ot new questions Including
Miong plunks agalust trusts and impo-

Hallsm would glvei excuse lo evoryboiiy
to voto the demociallc ticket In l iO-

OMr Btjan was asked If he leganled any
of tho three Issues as the dominant one
but he said ho did noi caro to dlscusti
their iclatlvo Importance To an Inquiry
as to whether he intended lo discuss only
trusts and imperialism while in the Hast
to tho exrluslon of silver Mr Bryan said
that he wuuld discuss all three or Ihein
whether he was In tho Cast or In th
West While here he said he was not
olng to meddle In local polltks-
Mr Brjan was tho guest of honor nt a

dlunet glvon by O II T Belmont tonight
Fifthat his residence on avenue inu-

ulniic vvas private no reporters being
admitted nnd to a pencilled note Mr Bel-

mont
¬

made response Theto will bo noth-
ing

¬

at during or after the dinner tor pub-

lication
¬

The dinner Is a puiely aolal af-

fair
¬

and ot no public Interest
Mr Bryan vvas the only gueH of National

prominence but big men in Tammany hull
were present The ether guests were John
T Cairoll leader of Tammany ball In-

Mr Crokers absence Elliot F Danforth
chairman of the executive committee of
the democratic State executive committee
Mr G II Gardner N O Fanning deputy
commissioner of correction duties I
Bacon Lewis Nlxoi bridge commissioner
Asa Bird Gardner district attorney for
the county of New York John B Sexton
rollco commissioner John K McPonald
Gcorgo M Van Hoesen chalrraah of the
Tammany hall general commutes Isaac
Frommc registrar Alford Henry Low Is

editor ot the Verdict James A OOorman
Judge of the city courti Dr J 1 Barnes
democratic assembty leidcr at Albany
Thomas J Dunno exshcrlff Thlllp J
Britt counsel to Sheriff Grill John Har-
rington

¬

a wealthy butcher anl member
ot Tammany hall Norman K Mack Stats
committeeman from Buffalo John B-

Stanchfleld exsenator and nt one time a
candidate for tho gubernatorial nomina-
tion

¬

John F Scannell fire commissioner
Edward C Sheedj ta commissioner John
W Hallcn corporation coutnel John W
Keller commissioner of charities James
Shelvln deupty leader or the Kings county
democracy Thomas Grady state senator
James P Keating commissioner of high-
ways

¬

Frank Campbell chilrman of tho

Governor James E Campbell of Ohio ex
Governor James S Hogg of Texas Oeorga-
F Stanqell Tammany leader of the Twen-
tyfourth

¬

district Cambridge Livingston
and TV J OSulllvau private counsel to
Richard Crokcr-

Mr Bryan will spend tomorrow In Now
York and In tho evening will be tho gueit-
of John Kejlar president of the demo-
cratic

¬

club at the club This dinner Is un-
derstood

¬

to mean that Mr Bryan and the
Tammany organization are In harmnnv-
whereaa ten months ago Mr Bryan and
Perry Belmont then president of tho dem-

ocratic
¬

rluh were exehanvrlnp blto let-
ters

¬

Wednesday night Mr Brvan > to-

addret s a meeting In Jersey M-

lConKressman Daly and Hobert Davis of
New Jersey hava sought to Induce Mr
Bryan Io drop silver In thn Jersey City
speech and it was thought thev had made
ome Impression on th Nebraskan but

bo said today I intend to discu all
three llvln Issues of the dav money
trusts and Imperialism In my speehe < r-

am gelling tlr d of havlns ono jurtlcular
topic suggested for ray speeches by jthose

< P V

who like ono ot them mors than another
Mr Bryan gives tho following outline

of hit Kastern Itinerary Tnundajr l g-

to Harrisbtirg ia Friday will be in
Washington nnd Smyrna Del Saturday tt-
am to bo tho gu t ot thi Cfridlron club In
Washington Next vvefk on Monday I-

liopo to be In Provldencr Tuesday In Bos-
ton

¬

Wednesday In Portlnnd Me Thurs-
day

¬

In Concord Friday In Montpeller Vt
Sunday In Holyoke and Springfield and
then I shall return to the W t-

A reporter tried to Bet Mr Bryan to
give an expression of opinion on the re-
cent

¬

cnange of position of Caugresiman-
Blblcy ot Pennsylvania I refuse to dla
cuts Ujo Biilijoot at Ihia time said Mr
Brian The more tho people ot this
country co ot Imperlallnln tho less they
will Jlke It our expansion must bo ap-
plied

¬

without cAteudlng our toot or-

actoss tho seas Vebtr defines an em-
pire

¬

to bo a Nation wiilch embraces a-

varloly of races aud diversity of govoin-
niant and as au imperial policy is tho
policy ot an empire It embraces tho idea
now projHUlBviteu by tho iepubllcou3 that
la tho Nation should reach out aud draw
other Nations under the Hag by lo co aud
then govern them as uubjects My con-
tention

¬

Is that a republic can have na
subjects and that this Nation enn not
afford to bilng Into this country thoss
who nro not to share in the full destiny
of tho Aiuoiicun people Each annexa-
tion

¬

must bo Mettled on its mortis and wo
must consider whether wo desire lo havo
them Tho Pilllplnos do not dcslro to
como lu and I dont think a majority ot
Americans dcslro to havo them como in-

nhttcfore 1 havo from tho beginning
favored aud still faVor an Immediate an-
niyiinctinent of tho Nntlons purpwo to
give independence to tho miplnos oft tho
same terms Ibat independence ha been
prinilsea to tho Cubans that Is as soon
as a tablo government Is established
But I have believed nnd Mill bellovo that
hoetllltlcs would ceaso ni soon ns such an-

nnnouticeniont was niado and that tho es-

tablished
¬

govwnmcEt would then bo an
easy matter 1 further believe that this
Nation should glvoto the Filipino govern-
ment

¬

tho same protection as In given to-

tho republics of South AmcrUa namely
i protection which would prevent moles
union from without

Would you have this principle apply
lo tbo Beer war

Not at all There Is dlffcrenco be-

tween
¬

tympliathlzltiR vvllh a peoplo en-

gaged
¬

In lighting tor Independence ami-

peoplo who have come under our Ininu
dime Influence I bcvo our ptoplo bjm-
palhlie vvltli tho Boera as they have nyln-
pathlzcd wtlh ovciy people under similar
hltuauons A man vvh > bellevca In Hi

doctrine ot irgMVcrmnrnt sjmpathlrcs
with thoso who light fqr It rather than
with a monarchy tlg hyng against II

>

John
ilemociatlc

club and now a member of tho loud of
governors was ent tOnlsht to Jiihn W-

Kellai president of tic d mnrralo Uub
It is with tliBi rmuuktuillv letflms and

certainly wuh no d sire ta crttKlse vour
acts that wo lake the lihertv a members
of tho democratic jlub io address > nu-

Wo are credibly InformM that jou havo
Invited Wllllatn 1 ii y> n to hwims > gur-

gncct at the d mptfal luu linrt tako
dinner with you and a party of friends In

other words Mr Brjar Is io Ie oitrrtaln-
rd bv yon nnd the place Of tu It enter-
tainment Is At ithe democratic club While
it Is your unquestionable i lglit or r ght-

of any other roomhor to nvlt any gent o-

man whom he may choo e to In omo his
guest at the ctuh yet uurr evlstlng rou-

dltlons we greilly fejt that jour et will
becoroo eonstiurd by the public as tho ei-

of thn club should you gtvn such dinner
to this distinguished guest without a-

firrrwflyelv disclaiming such Intention oa-

tho part of Jho rluh Wo ournelvos rrn
fully dstlngulsh between an official net
and Irdlvldiial opinions

Wo want it understood Ioj that we-

havo no personal objection to Mr Brjin
nor do wo object in tho sllglloit degree
to your giving him a dlnnor at the club
In jour lndlvldtiil capacity an Ha member
Wo should much regrot Hnwover If what
jou propoie lo do should be consrifl
throughout tho country as political In-

dorfcment by tbo d monatlc club or hi-
pi evidential candidacy at this tlmo of Mr
Brjxin-

Tho democratic club la e3ntlaly a
democratic political organlzalton and of 1h
3000 members uane but dcmocral3 colons
to It You aro now Its president and In-

tho absenco ot a disclaimer on jour part
lo the cottrao i your course In anything
that pertains to the club or IU ftfrnl
might be construed nnd not unreason-
ably

¬

so as the act ot the club It will
not do to say that such a construction
would only be placed upon joar ac s by
the Ignorant or misinformed because M-
rBrjan himself has established a pieedeit
which Is appllcablo to the case now In
point Wo ticslre to call jour aUiutlon-
to a portion of the correspondence which
took placo hoLween jour Irnmed ate pre
decoisor us prcsldest of tho club and tne
distinguished gonlleman whom you have
Invited to be jtur guo l at the club You
will remember that Mr Brjvan oow etandx-
bnforo the Nation as an avowal aspirant
seeking the democratic presidential nomi-

nation
¬

Hero the letter cites the acrimonious
correspondence between Mr Bryan and
Perry Bulmont grow lug out of Mr Bryana
declination ot the democratic clubH Invi-

tation
¬

to the Jefferson day banquet ast
April In which lie condemned political

communion between Jefferson domocrats

Tho following letter tJ inc i by
To a foimer pteRlrtent ol the

who iitoJd upon the Chlcigi platform nnd
the republican allies who masquerade as
democrats between campaigns In order to
give more potency to their betrayal of
democratic principles on election day

Tho letter continues It may bo fairly
Inferred from all tho foregoing that If jou
were not considered by Mr Bryan as an
avowed believer in his doctrine of freo
and unlimited silver coinage nt tbo ratio
of 1C to 1 ho would also have declined
your Invitation on the ground that no-

panj advantago is to be derived from
Sta te committee Matthew Corbett ex i polltlral communion with you at the dom

wvWvV

oeratlc club Wo do not believe In
tho wisdom of the free coinage of silver at-

tluit ratio TVo know however that we
are democrats aud are Interested In the
success of the democratic party In the city
In the State and in the Nation This
being true wo sincerely bJt respectfully
Urga on you oTUpvlng as you do the po-

sition
¬

ot president of the club not to do
anything which would tend to forestall
the action ot the next democratic National
convention As Individuals we insist upon
the right to express our opinions In regard
lo the future policy of our party and the
selection of its nominees

We believe It unwise to permit the
opinion to go broidras1 throughout the
laud that tho democratic cnb of this elty-
or the democratic party of this Bute s
far In advance of the convention arc Irre-
vocably committed to the endorsement ot-

theiprlnclplcs of the last National plat-
form or of tho views of the presidential
nominee

We aroT lnfully aware of the fact thu
Concluded on Second Pbkc4

i SFHf
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THE SAME LINE PROGRESS IS SLOW f
Hot Fighting All Day Sunday Is the

Brief Report

PROM MAIL CORRESPONDENT

General Duller Has Wired Nothing of

the engagement

THE WAR OFFICE HAS NO NEWS

It Is Assumed that the Attack Was Re-

sumed Monday Morning

METHUCN AND HIS MEN ARE INACTIVE

fMIIHnry Uxperta Arc peeiiliillnir nn-

he rrohuhln tinppcuhiKi III > ninl-
A Ilit of CnniuiltleN

London January 13 Tho Daily Mall hai-

tho following dated Sunday night from

Spearmans camp There has been hot

fighting nil day At dawn our nttack wni

resumed along tho entire line all tho bit

Radca InMng part TVo toon discovered

that tho Boers still occupied the range of

hills In force their position being very

strong The range 1b Intelsected by steep

ravines and many approaches very diffi-

cult

¬

of access
Today the Boers who wcio driven from

their trenches ycslrrdaj took cover In-

longas and behind the rocks The forcci

therefore considered tho task ot drlvlug

them out nnd set at tho work with a will

Much fighting took place and progress was

slow but gradually British plucU told Its

tale and the enemy fell buck to another

kopje Wo swarmed on and occupied tt

and then tho attack rrconiraentcd with

tho utmort gallantry The country simply

abounds In hills favorable to tho guerrilla

warfare and our task Is an arduow ouc

Nevertheless It Is being gradually accom-

plished

¬

Whenever any of ihe enemy

ivrre nbferved taking up a fresh position

our field batteries hy accurate shooting

milfthavn greatly distressedaherrC The

enemy wero on the defensive almo t the

entile daj save once when they attempted

to outflank our left and vvrro signally

cherlcmatcl They rely almost enlltcly

upon rlflej fire A few shots wero llrcd

from a heavy piece of oidnanoo hut th

felt birmlrsslj-

Wo now occupy the lower crest on tho

left and arc converging rlowly but euroly-

o the Boer center The Boer loss Is un-

known

¬

but raurt havo been hoavj Tho

killed nnd wounded aio carried away to

the rear lapidlj Strong rumors aro in

circulation that the Boers aio retiring

Tho battlo will be resumed tomorrow

London Jnmiaiy 23 < 1G a m General
Ilullcr has repotted nothing of his opera-

tions

¬

Monday nnd official and picas in-

telligence

¬

gives the Iliitlsh bivouacked
Sunday nteht on the gtound they had won

after two daya lighting Tho war offlca

turned everybody out of tho lobbies at
midnight Apparently Lord Lansdownu
was as much without news all yesterday
as othor persons were Military men as-

sumed

¬

that fighting must havo taken plac
and that it was probably more severe
than on the two preceding daya General
Duller would not bo likely to give tho
Boers leisure to add to the elaborate en-

trenchments

¬

to arrange their artillery and
to concen trato their forces

The special correspondents Sunday wero

not allowed to send the announcement that
the battle vvould almost certainly be ro-

sumed tho following day and hence offi-

cial

¬

and popular anxiety Is at high tun-

rron Tho Brltlch military e < ports all
iharo tho hopes of their leaders and as-

Sptncer Wilkinson says they hesitate to
say a word that inteht be interpreted as
unfavorable Mi Wilkinson refer to His
cooler Judgment of German and Austrian
critics which moans that some of the bett
Judges look upon General Duller en-

terprises
¬

as a forlorn hope as merely
a continual strain of fighting which may
provo Voo much for the pbjslcal energy
of the troops engaged

Tho Dally Chronicles military expett-
sajs Even when a battle Is won in 4-

slnglo day as a rule pursuit Is only pro-
posed

¬

when fiesh troops aro available
But In this Instance It Is not a question
ot mere pursuit but of renewing an at
tack upon entrenched positions after a
days hard fighting and a night or lying
on tho battlefield

Rclnforccmentp aggregating 5000 or
more havo reached Capetown during tho
last three days It Is uncertain how
these havo been dlspo ed hut probably
nott or them havo bten sent to Natal
where It Is believed General Duller nueds
them

The British In the other districts In-

fouth Africa continue Inactive Lord
Methuens 12000 men remain bihlnd their
works General Frenchs 4000 at Hensberg
were roused Sunday by a general alarm
that the Boers were Attacking but It
turned out that there was no basis for
this General Gatacre Is quiescent at
Coletberg

The discontent of tho colonial officers
and their disagreements with the regu-
lar

¬

are bcliiff inquired into by Lord Rob-
ert

¬

who asicrts that ho will give lht-
1apn

>

Colonials equal opportunity
At lniljainltli llir ileiilln from ot-

ilerlc frr n > ernar Irn n dnj Some
fears ore expressed tltiit Ihe Ki r-

rlunn may Jir o vorn l jirlta-
Uua ajicl disease as o be auuble

Vft4 Si>vrt
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Trnnavnnl

l

A 10NO WAIt

Invnalnn
llelnyed

London January 12 l30 ptm
Though there Is contldtrabls anx-

iety
¬

as to the immediate rejult ot
General Butlers dash at Lady
smith which later developments
Indtcatn was undertaken Independ-
ently

¬

of Field Marshal Roberts th
war office his now Como to tho con-

clusion
¬

that tho relief ot Lady
umlth is only a matter of a short
time According to tho war otftco
officials Ideas a dash to the relief
of Klmbcrley will quickly follow
thn long spell ot organization and
perhaps t hree or four months will
elapse before the columns will havo
their transportation In a fit share to
advance with the certainty of
meeting with no serious reverse
Tho latter conditions arc held by tho-

nuthoiitles to be absolutely essen-
tial

¬

btforo any forward movement
toward tho lnv lon or tho Trans-
vaal

¬

Is begun Hence there Is small
probability of tho war ending In 5-

stdo ot slv months

Io < 1 mneh In the ivity nt Itrlplna
fieiiernl Duller

Tho war office has decided not to send
tho Seventeenth Lancers night Husiara
and Seventeenth Dragoons Guards to South
Africa although mobilized it Is under-
stood

¬

that Lord Roberts doea not see
u way to get foddrr for the English charg-
ers

¬

More than that tlin English artillery
Is too heavy for work on the veldt nnd-
Ijord Roberta expects to uso colonial cav-
alry

¬

instead

Will

hUXDlYS IMGHTINO

Doers Contented Kery Toot of tlm
Vitvnnen-

Spearmans Camp Natal January 21

930 a m Early Sunday morning Gen-

eral

¬

Warren commenced h flanking move-

ment

¬

on tbo extrcmo left of the Boers po-

sition

¬

The Infantry advanced at C in tho
morning along tho side ot Tugcla which
ends at Splonkcp The artillery occupied
positions behind and on the plain The
British carefully worked along tho hills
until within 1000 yards ot a commanding

kopjo on which th Boers were conccnttat

etl inticonled behind Immense boulders

strewn thickly over the hills Tho artil ¬

lery opened the attack and the batteries

worked cnntlmrausly pouring tons of

shrapnel among thn Boers who devoted

their attention to musketry firing on tbs
British infantry Th Rorrn stuck to their
loeky fastnesses with thn greatest tenac-
ity

¬

and al Iho conclusion of tho day of

British had only advanrcd Across a few
ridges The Boers apparently hsv tew
guns and they did Utile dsmagf Captain
Loyte of the Dublin Fiisllcors fell mortal-
ly

¬

wounded while leading his men t

setre
>

a firth point of vantage

London Janinrj 23 Just before mid-

night
¬

the war office issued tho following
dispatch from General Duller

Spearmans Camp January 22 6 p m
The following casualties aio reported In
General Harts Inlgndr lis Iho result of
yesterdays lightin-

gKilledCaptain Hyall Yorkshire regi-
ment

¬

nnd live men
Wounded Lieutenant Andrews Border

regiment Captain Mclaughlin Innlsklll
Ings Lieutenant Barlow Yorkshlia rcgi
mont and seventylive men

Missing Eight men
Other casualties will be fnrwaided when

received
The foregoing was all the war office has

issued up to midnight Nothing therefore
Is known as jet legardlng Mondajs op-

erations
¬

nuiiou or hicciihs-

It Iln Ant Vet Iteen Ciinllrniril
However

Durban January 22 The statement
ment comes from an excellent source In-

rictcrmarltzburg that Lord Dundonald hag

entered Ladyamlth with 1600 men This
Is not confirmed from any other quarter
but It Is known that Lord Dnndupnlds-
fljlng column has been acting well lo tin
left t the line ot advance

Tin Doer Hreimdi
London Jnnuary 23 The Brussels cor-

respondent

¬

of the Dally Chronicle asserts

that he has learned from authentic sources

that tho DocrB have between 85000 and
f0000 men In the field
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TEXAS HASACLAIM
i

Against the United States for Money

Advanced to Greer County <

CULBERSON WILL PRESS IT

Has Introduced a Dill Intended to Have

Facts Ascertained

AMOUNT IS DELIEVfcD TO DE LARGE

Mr Montague White Is Keeping Ills Othi
Counsel Just at Present

IF IS BELIEVED HE WILL BE RECOGNIZED

A the UciiroiriitntMe of Ihe Trnn-
tiiult lu TVhlfh icnt lllx Mlnalnn-

Mt j Assume Importance

Special to Tho Post
Washington January 22 enator Cul ¬

berson introduced two Mils In the 4 enata
todaj Ono Is to enlarge and lmpiovo-
tho public building at Dallas tho super-
vising architect of tho treasury thinks
this can bo dono for 150000 and tho bill
appropilntea this sum

The other bill relates to tho territory
formerly known as OreiT county H
provides 1 to establish astronomically
tho exact point wicro the truo 100th
meridian Intersects tied river 2 to as-

certain
¬

bow much land was patented by-

tho Btato of Texas to Greer county for
school purposes 3 ihe total amount ot
taxes collected by the Stale ot Tcxbs for
any nnd all purpoocs from Inhabitants ot-

Greer county or upon lands or o her
properly located therein from tho time ot-

tho crcaton of the county In 1860 to tho-

dato of tbo decision ot the supreme court
of tho United Htates holding that the
property belonged to the United Stitei In-

1S06 Ml tho total amount paid by th
Stain of Tejkas to Greer couny for auhosl
purposes between wtd dates and S th
total of all other expenses Incurred hv

tho St tn betwesn said dates in the en-

forctment ot law and ilhe estahllshmem
and maintenance ot k government for lS

inhabitants or Greer county It esti-

mated that with the establishment of ih
true 100th meridian ltwlll be rminii hjt
oven under Jhe derision mado thn IrMtnl
rUmen will quo rcdt about SOQnn acro or
land or iho value thereof The Stale
patented to Greer county ftnfi jercs vt
land for chonl purpofes and If the title
lo this has patfed irrevocably out of the
Stale ft Is claimed that the Lnltei Sue

hoiild leimhiirm Iho Stnto because Gror
county and Its Inhabitants will poi
innnently enjoj tho beueflU It Is aleo
believed that for school nnd general pui-

posos tho State has expended for the bene-
fit ot the Inhabitants of Gicer cOuntv-
nmny thoiianri of dollnis In expo ot
the Ues lollrvtcd Softtor Culberson
believes that on account of the c mat erJ-
Ihe Untied States nro ludobtel to tbo
Stale of Toms several liuudied thoiaand
dollars and ho object of this bill Is to-

secttro n ottlcinc4it with the State

Mr Jlontaguo Whllo formerly Trans-
vaal

¬

ronsul wt London Is keeping his own

counsel Ho Is bclloved to be iho hearer
of u loiter from tho chief executive of the

Fonth Afrlcani rcpubllo to President Mi-

Kinloy nnd It may provo the subject of

considerable congressional discussion
within the next fow days

I will he hero for soma lime ssld-

Mr White to the correspondent when

seen at iho Shoreliam hold tonight hut
for tho next ten daj my lips rnvt be
scaled

This information coming ffonj a maa
who Is known to bo the accredited asent-
of tho Transvaal republic Is not without
significance What Mr Whites mltslou-
Is nobody knows If he comra here as a
consul from the Transvnl republic it U-

noi Improbable that be will have to be
recognized idnro this govercment Is co
represented by a consul In the Transvaal
republic

It la known that Mr White made ths
trip from New York to Washington with
Mr George Van Slcklen who was ono of
the prominent speakers at last nights
proBoer racctirig

Texas pensions granted Original
Isaac N Greer Sprlngtown J6 LaFayetta
King Lancaster 6i Michael Cumralngs-
HotiMttn 6

The Absolutely Pure

Powder
Made from Grape >

Cream of Tartan
Baking powders made fromalum and other
harsh caustic acids are lower in price tout

inferior in work and injurious to the stpmaclw

BOVAlBAKINS POWDER CO NEW yOW
fi >
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